
 

 

 

 

 

 

Please complete the following 2 (TWO) pages  
only if you wish to sign up for  

 

CONCIERGE SERVICE FOR NIGERIA VISA* 
 

By filling out the application below, you acknowledge and agree to be charged 
additional fees for: 

 
+ $180 for Travel Visa Pro making consular payment online and 
+ $35   for Travel Visa Pro typing up your application online. 

 

 

 

 

 
* - If you do not wish to sign up for $35 concierge service, please do application, make payment online at: 
https://portal.immigration.gov.ng/index.htm and mail us corresponding payment receipt, reference ID and Application Id.  



APPLICATION FOR NIGERIAN VISA 
 

This form must be completed in full.  Your application may be rejected for wrong and misleading 
information. 
 

1. Surname_______________________Name___________________MI__________ 

2. Former Names and Aliases (if any)______________________________________ 

3. Sex____________________________________(Male/Female) 

4. Present Nationality_____________4b.  Previous Nationality (if any) ___________ 

5. Place of Birth (City)_________________(Country) __________________________ 

5b.        Marital Status ____________________________  (Married/Single/Widow/Widower) 

6. Date of Birth _____________________________________(d/m/y) 

7. Residential Address _____________________________________________________ 

7b. Telephone Number ______________________________________________________ 

8. Office Address __________________________________________________________ 

8b. Telephone Number ______________________________________________________ 

9. Profession ______________________________________________________________ 

10. State what branches of the Armed Forces of your country you have served in or are serving in 

_______________________________ From_____________ To _________ 

11. Colour of Hair _______Colour of Eyes _______Height______ Complexion _______ 

12. Visible identification marks _______________________________________________ 

13. Passport No. ________Date Issued ________ (d/m/y)  Issuing Government ________ 

14. Reason for Journey ______________________________________________________ 

15. Date of previous visit to Nigeria and address at which you stayed __________(d/m/y) 

 

 

16. Proposed date of travel _________________ (d/m/y)   17.  Length of stay __________ 

18. If your reason for journey to Nigeria is for employment, state : 

a) Name of Employers ________________________________________________ 



b) Post to be occupied  ________________________________________________ 
c) Give a full description of job 
 

 
19. Persons joining spouses, parents or relatives, should give full particulars of the  

employment of spouses, parents or relatives in Nigeria including the address of 
where they reside  
 
 
 
________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

20. How long has/have your spouse/parents/relatives been in Nigeria _______________ 

21. Give your intended address in Nigeria (NOT P.O. BOX) _______________________ 

 

 

22. Have you applied for a Nigeria visa before?  Yes/No ___________________________ 

23. Where did you apply for the visa ___________________________________________ 

24. Indicate whether visa was Granted or Rejected ______________________________ 

25. Give reason if visa was Rejected ___________________________________________ 

26. How long have you lived in the country where you are applying for Visa/Entry _____________ 

27. Give a list of the countries you have lived in for more than a year during the last 

five years : 

COUNTRIES    CITIES   DATES 

________________________  __________________  ____________ 

________________________  __________________  ____________ 

________________________  __________________  ____________ 

 In applying for Visa/Entry Permit, I understand that I will be required to comply with 

the Immigration and other laws governing entry of immigrants to Nigeria. 

 

Signature _____________________________  Date _____________________(d/m/y) 
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